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yOUT sine, that moment *

it ln bisniùtelligence, judges it, andsay4 as it
were, inb is legalknowledge, tdht fils o! scb
and scb a dgree, and whn lih

-* *sa motai ýOr r ieveue- ho- 18W ddrf wiLh yen.
RHe beara the next sin, and jdgsmanner; and whon h-ho bas heard their con-

S.ERLMON ON CONFESSI ,ession, h turne round and says a ewv iwords

of encouragement or rebute, as it may be, and,
if he finda the man repentant, that moment,

The Dublin Freemoan gives the following unO mtter what bis oins may h, ho lifts his

sermon in continuation of the sories of Len- bands and says, deFrom ail these sOins you

teon addresef nov bng deivered by Tather have confessed, and ail others you have been

t aurk e se- n gguilty of, 1, invested witb the authority of
Jeans Christ the Son of God, hereby absolve

The reverend preacher took for bis text the thee, in the name of the Father, and of the
Gospel ofthe day-Atthat time Jes Christ son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen." That
was casting out the devil, and the devil was minuta every sin of that soul perishes, as if
dumb, and when li bad cast out the devil they had nover beae committed, and ai the
thedumb spoke,and the multitudes werein sane moment every sin that may have
admiration at it." On this, the third Sanday escaped the penitent's mind perishes-tio
of Lent, the Gospel of the ChiurcL pute before violation, no fear under any circumstances ,
us-commemorates one of the Veryma y no matter iwhat provocation, or nuder
miracles of our Divine Lord-a woudaîful any persecution, aven though they were te
miracle, fat more wondertulIl its signifliance tearstbe heart out of his living body. Until
and ils mesning than In the MOre fact Of its the man representing God be heard as the re-
record. Jesus of Nazreth went through the presentative of God, the dumb devil came;
city of Galile, travelling everywhere, prpach- an&no wonder the prend man came and sald
ing to the people uand teachlng them lte that it was too much--m Dont degrade your-
Word of God becanse it came from Hie lips, self in going, to confession." Ia this way
and He was God. They brongbt Him the devil comes, and, under the shape of.
every kind of infirmity ; the blind Were ability, says that no man can forgiva yen your
led ta Huml, andi the ick aud lplaas, ine; GorI nions can forgive sins. This vas
sud they were tolthto keeiut the ft e but te Jewescaid w hen thb Lord bad said
of Jesus of Nazareth; and the oves that to the paralytic man that hie sits wre for-
never saw the light of the day were open to given, a9 Who le this man? No man bas such
behold this beautiful world, and te behold, power." And He turned upon them and sald,
firat of ail, the shining face ai God in the pur- - Do yon think I bave no power ta forglve V"
son of Jesus Christ. Yet no miracle was se And He said te the paralytic man, diTake u j
significant or instructive te us as that which thy bed and walk." And He thereby proved
the words comrnmemorate in to.day's Gospel : that man, as the representative of God,
They brought Hlm a deaf and dumb man. ean forgive ains. The dnmb devil says
He could not hoar; not a word. He could to the man, i Ilon't mind going to
not speak a worl; and yet, when the doctors Confeassion now. It l atime enough In
enamined bis titre auj hie tangua, ta>' feund a frw moatite.» Nov, liston ta rue.
that ha vas a soumît tan, lita tuedrum cf the Evry single week, avery month, t at th
aur was perfect, that the tongue was prefect in Catholic stays away from confession makes
itsorganialzion, and they could no toil iwhy confession more difficuit, and the validity of
this man was daf and dumb. Tbere was a the sacrement more doubtfal. Believe me,
power at work utpon ithat man that nohuman it is vet> bard to make even a month's con-
skill or ingenuity could reach. There was an fession as it ought to be made. What about
agency thera that no man could find. Wiat a year's confession? 1 go overy week and
was it ? It was the devil of haell, wholhadpos- find it bard enough to remember what lhavec
session f the man s that ha could not bear been saying and dolng last Sanday, Monday,a
or speak. At that time, says the Evange!ists, and Tuesday-very difficult; and if I put it
ta Jesus Christ was casting out the devil, and off for a month, I confess i would give it up
the Eame devil was d af and dumb, and wben as an impossibility, and fling mysel on the
he was casit out the man spoke, and the mul- mrcy of God. Therefore, I say, consider-a
titude were astonished." Therfore it was the ing the weakness of menory, the will re
deaf and duwb devil tbat was u ihim. Re- coîled round and around with sic, the moreu
flect, my dear bréthron aLd fellow-sinnurs, On one stays away from confession the morea
this. Wheu w consider it deeplvy we cau dIfficult ha finls it to prepare himself and go
scarcely realize what was the benefit that te confession. The penitent thief on
Christ our Lord conferred on this man. the cross made no confession; but he
He was dent and duntb. Now, wouldhad this advantage, the Son of God
it not be rell for corne o. us if we was bis confesser, and he said, t O
were deaf nd dum b? What do we bear Lord!1 forgive mera He could not recollectc
and peak? Is it not something sinfuil ?bis sins; but, belaeve me, that man who imi-
Whon a young man is growing Into youth tates the penltent on the cross, that man0
or incipient manhood, and falle lot the firtwill nd it morally, perbaps physicaly, im.-
limlunhie aie gtore uviictmpanylie bears possible te make a good confession in te
deubia-meaning tonecs. Weuid il net buha t heur. The dumb devil core na s aeyp,a
merciful of God if he was deaf and hoard I Yno are not a great situner; yen don't rob
theam not? When the evil toneue speaks or plunder anybody, nor you don't hold iM.l-
impure of a man, uncharitable o rervengeful wili te any living man. Whiy need you goU
of man-begins to speak bard and false of to confession ?" Balieve me, that man willbe 
him-if he possesaes impurities, ridicules a great sinner, and won't have the etrength
him-or stahs his neighbor te ie heart by te go te confession. In the name ot God, I
such uncharitable and wicked words-would ask you, let this domb devil be cast from us
il not ba marercy of God if that wicked tongue -the demon that will silence out lips In
vere dumb? Te guard against thia danger prayer, that makes ne dumb in prayer; let
mon and women abould go frequently us cast him from us by the power and might I
ta confession, le it a man that le sittint of Hlim, theLord, wo cast him fromthe man i

Straithe confiesional? Not one bit differ- in this day's aospel. We m'ay by confesing t
ent from as except thie, that ha bas the oulr sins to-morrow haeworthy of becoming I
power of Christ, ears with the ears of God, te chanter of prayer at the glotious throne
under the Church . If that man should henr of God for ever and ever. Amon.. i
that which le most difficult te say-namely,
the recall of avery sinful thought, tvery ilthyT
word that fell fron us, and improper actions TUE FASHIONS.
that we have been guilty of-there nothing Wht vas fermal> wn as bte headdraes
more diflicult than this. I recogniza that it f& Coio a d ribb BC
la difficult, and in all ts fuliness I actunîly or coiure, cormpose t iace an d ribons, as
sympathize with the man i see weeping with diappeared. Even eldety ladies vear nothing
agony at the very thought of going to con- on thair liait. Ladies ndh hava int ful uitre
lession. I have known trong men t hom e fshhaitbrosr te figetnd braidoilte>'fpur-w
and abroad-I have seen them expose them- pose teo be fahionable.
selves te danger-I have seen in my ex-- Some of the newest cbair backs are made of
perience a brave man stand upon a alternate Fqtuares cf linen and satin, the
hill while regimeut of eleven hun- linen being worked with large conventionail
dred soldiers were firing et that bill. I design in .crewels of one tone, Satin ¡
saw him there ne the bullets fel around him aheeting ie aise employed, and oînbroidered
as thick as enowfiakes. That was in Italy; with passion or sanflowers, poppies or Jap-
and aU brave as ho was ho bad not the aeeo iIlies.
teurage te go te confession. There are men Patchwork has taken a new start of lote, .

who stare at death and expose themseolves te and i abecoming more elaborate and more0
danger, nut they have not the courage to go difficult, but at the same time, far more satis-'
to confession. It is hard fora man te bring factory. Somae of the fashlons found In carved
back te lis memory things that h u ceilings of the Sixteenth Century are being te-
ashamed te think of much les tu speak or. produced in patchwork for cushions and chair
Oh, how oflten, thon in bis chamber when he covers, loose embroidery sketches being laid b
thinks of these things does he shudder 7 m9 Oh, upon it bre and there.
is il possible I have committed such crimes-; •The simplest petticoats for thea streets aree
that I am se bad, se degraded, s wicked ?" made of fine wool, comimouly of vigogue, sud i

and these things have not only te be re- trimmed with thrce narrow plaited flounces, t
collected, but examined, scrutinized, and the middle one embroidered with silk.
brought back t the mamory as ubject Narrow galloon o lite sane coloras the em-
matter ci confession ; and thon th"y have te broidery is set on the heading of the uper g
be reflected upon--no longer as pleasing re- flounce. White pbtticoats are only worn withi
collections, inciting te Impure joy, but as the avening dresses, they are nover ean In the f
vilest, the filthiest, and most horrible-that daytime, aven with the richest toilett.
which le only recollected with shame ; and Skirts which open or seout to open over a i
wheitn vo bava viewed eour own sonls beua r htc ou Ths> pemt a
ln Ibis siavisha examuination, sud paît aur ry> uititudaoeftcmbinabionssandare poa -rr
seuls sud herie te shamne ah lte reolection adapted fer making over a dreass, his. cash .
o! thesa btinga, titan va have someothing mer dressas malte up prettily' havîng a
more terrible to do ; vo bave le kueel down' tabiî 0 ef hlaîck satin ernamented with pleated
andi bail a man like oureelves these fit>' scarfe, rimmedi witht jet fringo sud iteldtin l
things, tat had passedi away lIta a night- inlce b>' bave e! violat satin or plnsh. Thea:
mnare of hall. Our butter nature recole trot bcd> te trlmmed with bte violet sud blacet
us ail, sud Nature's manitood tisas up against satin
men, sud proteste lhaI vo wouldi rather due Fec n Egih.pitsfrmrig
titan commit tese le anyone again. < O weuncom tiiEngcasteli coi1lors aening.
Lord t spare us;i yon have seau thet, and vo naib> aeabre li. T'ri her
acknowledge them. - paru us, tend ltere wsill mi'ars rsemblo delaine faitice, and ae in
be ne mo returming. God saye: t« No, I -tie faltemdeclr pnwie
will net forgiro yen unlues you speak, sud grionde, ail ite sma clones upnd bitisa
confeas thase te mnu. Unless yen apeak ughteDd, r lu omls iowhe Frsd look-s
thero is no ramission of oins." I caro net bi v ne ais ila grounds hae bud,

how uchyoursorow b, fr unessyogo laeaveisud blosseme sel closai>' togehter on a
sud speak titet eut thero will be ne ratio- gîound of similar coloring,.
sien. 1f the dumb devi1 lites peosssion oft
yen, if the spirit le proudl, say>, as i have huard CTOI RE SI E AY
from lte lips of mianys t an, îtI atm praparsd •ÂHLOP E'ISNQHAY
far anythiing, but not prepated te kneel down Two avents lunlte diocosa cf Peoen U1us-
sud est dirt ait te tactet ofte contes- trate tha religions situatian. Tite parisht oft
sur?" Pcotestante--good men, intellectuai Xiens, tha revenues o! whticht are enjoyed b>'
men, generons mein-hava salid te me, an intrudedl schiematic Kuberzauk, lhe priastî
et I vould bocomie n Cathohie, father, Wisuiewski lias beau arestedi on te charge
to-nicrroaw, but you sut tac muncit-to et havving exercisead priastly' functionesl ite
prociaim te yen bte evii sinner thtat I parist. 0f ceurse lthe pairishtioners knowv
amn." I kunow itl; God knovs il; but Qed weol tht themr nominal parisht pr'iest ls nIt
wiii not give remiassion uloas I go tend cou- maerIly usaless, but misebieivous, aud couse-
fess teharVil -nameless ains. It is bard,it quently will have nothing to say tobim. The
is bard, blet that is the condition. alConfess nther caste is tis: A clergyman, Dr.
your sins," snys the fioly Ghost. Our Lord Surzvnslci, lias juet served his full tinta as aF
says to the Apostleas-1 Whose oins you siali soldier in the standing army, and has beec
remit they are rtaitted; whose sins you shall discharged. But previonaly ha was tried by
retain the> are retained.î But how is the Court Martial for the offances of having1
priest to know what sins are remitted, unlss twice suaid Mlass, and once braptized a dyiug
he kraows what ius are confessed ? 'Consider, chill. 'Ha was sentenced to nine days' im-
after this difficulty, the great advauntage tprisonment, and the alternative of a fin of
wil O1ci t1A gireui a a set off. TIît matn 15 marks.1
Who sits in lthe confesional is not a mato in
theordinary sernso of the word. I don't car Ladies of our day lake particular pride in
how true a niiend m, how dea- a alver is f tif Setig cli' that gratest of aiL charmq, îa
you bhaI Mny secret rhat you widi to be kpt bLautiful head of hair. Sotma, indeed, suc-
a secret frorn men-fram, il it was poseiblo. ceed iiniposing on their admirers v levub-
God birnself-tatke my advice nsdteill it ta n i tting bra but th genorality riejaice in
no frienr. N tman or wiann i t itabi trus- tlowtug lok' of ithIir nwn. W- 1havW ee beini
ed with a secret, aid once you letitu i tul 11 old t(nuilanta> ythasa lutter thait they ause nia-1
no lobger your owa. But in the ccnftesîiuonal J rilinIg it Lnlmbyt Parisian lair Reanewer.i
Il is not ao. Tho nîuat th lpriest hear k by all cimaist. 1

Âpyj.l27, 1881.
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TUE "-WANTÂQE SISTERS.'"

A correspondent writing. from Matheran tc
the Bombay Calkolc Examiner says: -I have
ver> joyful tidings for cur Cathol a of Bom-
baasd Poona. .1 'wituaeed titis mnondi!
the solemn reception and baptisai of Siste
Beatrice, hitherto one of the religions ladies
of the English, mission; they are, I think,
called the sWantage Bistere.' This lady has
been. îundergoing instruction hera for soma
weeks past. She was ths morning most
solemnly received and baptized by the Re.
Fater De Sôuza, assisted by four other Rev.
gentlemen of Foona and Bombay. The few
Catholics here were ail ln attendance, having
been Invited by our good priest to witness the
ceremony. There vero also afew other ladies
and gentlemen present who seemed to view
with much surprise the ritual of our Church.
After the baptiam, the Very Rev. Vicar.
General in a few words exhorted othrs to
follow the glorious exaniple of good Sister
Beatrice, asking them to put aside ail self-
thought, and with unbiassed minds, la a-arn-
est prayer to seek God in the only place
wh are He i t ha found, the Holy Roman
Catholie Church. The ceremony closed with
High Mass and Benediction; 'there were
many communicants, the new elect in-
cîado."

There are mean men in the world. A
while ago a tm living skeleton ain a circus-
bie Ihinneet eue cet rkuovu, ha vwas-gel
religion. Andna sociey edueaad him for h
ministry and sent him as a missionary to the
Cannibal Islands. Imagine the disgmst of the
Cannuibals.

a TEE GREEN ABOVE THE RED."
The New Ro s corresponden of the Dai

.Rxp-resa esys, in Mcuday's issue of ltaI
paper :-

Soma time ago f sent you a paragraph
giving you an account of a fiag. 4' The Green
above the Red,," which was plaed on the
top of St. Maryts Abbey, and was taken down
by the Rev. Mr. Le Hunte, rector. About
a dozen young men were summoned by the
police for throwing stoues ut Mr. Le Hunte
while taking down the flag,but thesummonses
were ail dismiseed b' the magistrates for want
of sufficieut identification of the parties who
actually threw the Stones. sinca thn the
polce wore lin the habit of remaining up ail
night in the church to walch and arrest the
particesvita It was expected, would re-erect
another ffagin place of the-one taken down.
The valt cvis kapt up b>hlie canast ula->
until s 1ev nigte auge, vian, as lthaull vas
smoothly plastered over, aud as ithe xcite-
me4ýnt itnd appurenil>' diati ont, Il
was thought nt anecessary to watch an>
longer coushanliy. But btae force o!
Ait. Gibseons vords in the Honse of Cotons
when alluding to the temporary quiet and
cessation of the outrages a few months ago-
viz: " Titat the serpent Ws not dead Il it was
onl ln coma"-were equally applicable in
this case. Early on Saturday morening a large
green fing was found replacing the green
above the red. I do not know yet whether
any attempt will be made to remove it, but if
there shouid ha we will have a similar scene
to that which was exhibited here not long
ago.-Dublin Freemian.

RECEIPTS FOR THE TABLE.
CeOcosr CARAMrLS.-Take of grated

chocolate,milk, molasses, and sugar, eacb one
cupful, and a plece of butter the ize o! an
ogg; boil until it will harden when dropped
into cold water ; add vanilla ; put in a butter-
ed pan, and before it cools mark off in square
block.

PEA SoDP WIra CELERY.-Boil split peas
till they are in a thorough mash; melt a
little finely chopped suet well in a pan, and
-rizzle in it a finely chopped onion ; mix this
with the peas, add more warm water to make
soup, pepper, sait, and powdered sage, and let
t simmer well for 20 minutes.

ELDERBERRn WINE.-Boil three gallons of
elder barries in two and one-half galions of
water for 20 minutes, then strain through a
ine sieve, net bruising the berres; then
menaure the liquid into a boier, and to every
quart add one pound of moist sugar andthe
peal of fourlemons; place on fire and lieut
scaling hot; add the whites of fonur gs.
well beaten, stirring into the liquid. Whe, i
the liquor le cool place it in a keg; plaiei a
piece of toasted bread, spread with com.-
pressed yeast as you would butter, in te keg;
bung the keg air-tight; a quarter of a pound
of bruied ginger placed in the keg gives the
wine a fine flavor; let it remain in the keg
from six to eight weeks, when It will ha ready
to bottile.

OsANGE PiE on PUDDING.-Oue pound of
butter, one pound of suar beaten to a cream,
one glais of brandy, wine, or rose-water, ton
eggs beaten to a high froth i half two oranges
and botl the rind until it is tender; change
tha water two or three tites while it Is boil-
lng, thon iea It ln a mortar and squeeze the
juice in, together with the rind of one lemen
grated and the juiceof the same; mix al Wall
together with the other Ingredients, and bale
le a puff paste without an upper crust; balf
this queantity l sufficient for- two ordinarv-
osred pies.

ToMArO Sour.-Place in a sancepean one
carrot, one white turnip, and one onion, all
slicedi sud fried brewn te butter, and an
quarter o! a pound cf itam; wbhentisa moisi-
ure le evaporatedl addt two tablespoonfuls of!
fient tend braier wiith bte vegetables: add
three pinta e! igood heef brotht, onaea caof
tomatoesa, a few ta>' leaves, a pinchs cf.
gtound clores, a sr5 ak o! culot>', a little grate-
ad nutumeg; bnil ill the vegetablas ara dene,
anal pets forcibl3 th ngh a slave ; place on
fire, bring te a t ail and skinu; serravei
plain boiledi ricis or amui! squlares e! bread,
fried ro itncvul butter.

CocoeuATE BLAs-MANGE.-Take btrea pinta
of watt milk sud soak lu lb a package oft
gelatine; aliow il ha remain fer iti itours ;

eetenc witih tour tablespoonfiais et- augar',
after lia gelatine le softened or meoltti;
oea-spea n quare e! isweet chonolate, aud put lnu
s small saucepan with two spoonsfuli et bol
valtr; if yau use xuseetened achncolate, add
le lie valte w tablespoonliuls o!fsugar; alla-
titis aillthe lima, until portectly' stoathl;
tien, haviug your nmitk tend gelatine oin lhe
fia-a, watcing il closae oitat il all net
turn, add b>' dagreesa your ehocolate mixture ;
have meldo radyl, lunvwhicit put your blanc-
mange.

Hàoaos..-lt'si au Amearican ida le tumrnup
your noses al a haggis. 'The seep's stemachi
vwhicht enteriinto the making cf lthe dush hais
reail>y not more te do with haggis lien lte
skia' lo tie sauseage. Tata a seep' stonmach ,
clean it thoroughiy, aicrape it, tin it itnside
out, and put it in salt and wate ; take the
lights, heart and liveref the sheep and mince
then quite fine ; add to them a pinoim of
sureaded snt, which nlso diviuie finely ; baki
into aconsi a pound of antt-mei ; Io de his
mix theoat-meal with a little salt ai wmater•
sprelid the paste thin on a bakini-tin 'ani baks
it crisp ; pounadi up fie these tcointS; if olt
dry enouah tiust lthemr ; add one cio ped
onibn, and stv n w ith salt aid pepper adil I
to this a tenpf ift i oni strotniu sroîk put
it l in the sti-miîauhiî titail aWw it up tihit; put
it inl ai pot of bolitliragr watter vithl a pin 
top oaf it ; priak tii bng in a godrr mant
uilaC's to prevunt its bursting ; cooi Lvt
bours.

Safes, Vault Doors, &c.

GOiBIE & nieUatOgB,1
Oý-ait' OnIt.

FIRE and B URGLAlR PROOF

S AFES,
-AND-

VTA7JIJ-UT r oor::?s.
(Awarcled FIrIt Pre aiit the late

Toronto Exhibition.)
MtIlî avey racilit>' at commandi,teint

Ihlug i giy rellable Wtt he l aes antiVaut
is guarantecd

IUCES 4 0W!
TERMS OF li'YMENT EASY!

Safe.q on vlew and for sale at our Warerooms,
"f),'St. BouAFeuttrENStreet.

AIJFRED BENN,
Agent for Province of Qnebec.

-- A1.so--

SAW, I'LANING, FLOUITNG and WOOL
WORICING MtTACÎINEIRY OF

ALL KINDS.

29 St. Bonaventure Street.
maiD if, 4 sfW

NEW AfVERTISEfMENTS

RP V NE 0F QUEBREC, titstrict of aonj.
- il er i No . I A E

aVIEM ((111 l0'. nt a- ilv arîl <trIcI, m-f
Mait rail, ivfe of f la1J A fîF[mL,
M a lit. orI iha sao i li v anat Larrzed toi

S I n s. lhe
In'n r ugitatan ais ta, prop I.v 1is bu n

inshtuti d L I la s catis.s
NROA Y&rllTbt.IIT 3

'MontrA'1Iiirniryaa for rlitaiu il,
3manîecl,îh Arilirtî 3865

1

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,
iROiI 19 MURAY STREET.

James Mc Aran. Bookseller, bes toinform his
friend and customuersltut h basarenoved te'148 Si. ineepI) Stret, %vberealhaeau suppi>' tha
country people and public generally with the
latti 1d Country and Ame-lcan publications
l" newspapers atd bo°cks. AdreaN,

34tf1 :48 St. Josephaltreet.

-TITE-

CERTICURE PILLS!
•-Feu-

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

BI LI O USNESS!
Price 25e. A trial Wli coin ce.

WtM OeSale i
LYXAN SONS & COR, MOETBEAI.

MedicaR* .WT AND(IHUMOR.

Courtship ieblis, hlit matrimony le blis-
ter..

A cerraepode ask isvitla the relation
cf a iuiversity to"an erdinar>' collage. Il lsa
stop farther.

Eggs are higher ln New York than was ever
known before, and consumers are impatient
to throw off the yoke.

A gentloman lu Danbury, Conn., bas:bad
perseverauce enoughi to take the temperance
pledge 83 times and break it 82.

"Carrie," said ha, dreamily contemplating
her coil,i ' how beautiful-how very beautiful
is your hair i Where did you get it?"

In s recent discoursobte r. Heur> Ward
Beeeer described a bass dru dsl tv shesp-
skin.spread avrerewpty midaloneas."

,Wantd ah tihis office, about four buohels of
poem ot n-Spring." Our office boy whot
selle the waste paper wants to raise money.

A middie-sized boy, writing a composition
on ea ExtremeB," remarked that a w sehould
avoid ext remes, especially those of wasps and
bees.'

A young Man gererally gives alock of hai
to hie sweetheart before ho marries hr. Alter
marriag e she can help herself and use no
scissoote

A man asi aie made him fat' Hie wifa
sald she knw whon it made him lean. aI When
asked ho,"_ "When you wete to drunk to
stand," said she.

The ELunira Frec Press discovered that the
dttelaration of the Albany Argus that elditors
are only human has ortated intense indigna-
tion throughont the civilized world.

Shortening a certain royal lady's rein ln
the hiunting-field last season, a gallant Irish
sportsman aaid, taMake it as short as I may,
ln Irish hearts Your Majesty's reign is sure
to be long.t

Fresh yeung "man to lady ho bas just
escorted to the diniag room at a literary
gathering - "Are you partial to 'Lambs'
Tales ? lIndignant voung lady, alter ex-
hibiting much uucailed-for aurprise-tINo,
nor 'mutton heads' either!"

The last place of rustic lazlness encounter-
ed by out-of-town correspondents is that of
the man wio, being asked what ailed his eye,
answeredi, iaNothiu'; 1 shut it coz I ai see

ell enoug with eue. Sometimes I oht
one, sometimes t'other"'

An old gentleman accusedhis servant of
having stoien bis stick. The mtan protested
entire innocence. a Wky, yon know," rejointid
his master, .!that the stick could nver have
walked off with itself." Certainly not, air,
unless it were a walcing-stick."

A young man met a rival two was some-
what advanced ln years, and wishing te annoy
bim, inquired hOw old ha was ? I can't ex-
actly tell," replied the other; Ilbut I can in-
form you that an ais is older at twenty than
aman or'sixty?"

ciMotber," said a little girl, who was en-
gaged li making an apron for er doll, i Ibe-
lieve I will be a duchess when I grow up."
Hvow do you expect to becone a duchess, my
dauglhter ?" Wiy by> marryig a Dutchmann,
to be sure !" replied the little girl.

On Miss Mann's recently marrying Mr.
ChildD:-

That children shoild to manhood grow
Je neither strange nor wild,

But by this matchi'tis odd to know
How Man becomes a.Childe.

The attachment f some ladies to their
lap-doge amounts, l somre instances,to in-
fatuation. An ill-tempered lap.dog, bifing
a piece ut of a male vis tor's leg, hie mistress
thus expressed hr compassion : i Poor little
dear creature. I hope it will not make him

cWhile the very young daughter or a coun-
try clergyman was playing in the garden aone
day, a strange calte along and inquirad if
bar litier vas aI ite; 't No," site replier!;
i but m nmother i lin thehouse, and shu
will pray with 'on, you poor miserable sin-

Oie ofthe quaiutestjostiinga of Etropeat
cultur with native savagery i ito be found in
l simple story Of an indentured servant.maid
at Fiji, whothus concluded the natation of do-
mestic history in her o wnEnglish:" Pa gol
jealous; so he fight and kill ma; then ho put
ier in an oven, and pa and his friends eat
poor ma aIl Up."

Aftg PuncA-Little boy, youngest son of
H.R.H. the P- ci W -, suddenly start-
ing out of cloet in front of old lady .-
liGrandma, Feniaus !" Old Lady- Laws,
child, how you frightened us! Our scout-
bottie quick. Call our Surgeon la ordinary."a
Hig blander, lu kilt, presonting mall bottle-
c Drink this, your Majesty ; it will revive
yon." iThanki, John, we feel botter. Prince
Adelberg Harold Patrick Albert Plantagenet
Hesse-Cassel Hohenzollern Edward James
Alexander, go to bed.

I.arbie Working.,

T. LAWRKENCE MXRBJJE WOBKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

-CUNNZNGHAM 310S.

Cemetery Work a Specialty.

MKAXTLENS
AND

PLUMBEBB' SLAFS, &&.

SMSADE TOORDEL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE SASE 0OP1111441W SIJJW
Being a Thorougl istory of

the Land Question.......*.$1.00
Cabinet Pliotographs of Par-

nell & Davitt.............-25e
Groups of Land Leagners, 10

figures, OX11................$1.00
Lithograph of Davitt, 18x24 60e
SENT PREE BY 3TATL ON RECEZPT OF1

PRIC..

LAME & CO..
36 361 BLEURY ST., Montreal.

T.
THE GtA.T VEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLMMATION AND EM.

ORRIGES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Noother proearation bas curad somany case of
thsadîtosngccomplaluts as tho Ex tract. Our

tier lminviluabein iesedsoeases, Lumbag
Pains lau ck or Side, &c. Our Onatment <%cen2ts> for uRe Mwbeu reOSIr!Of ctbing te tnCon1-
ventent, iagreat help lu relevlnguiunt.matorycases.

Hemorrhages. Lunàgnobt
Nose, orfromnycausae,isspeedil o'ontrolledand
stoied.LOur.Nasal s.yrlngaa <- cents) itoU n-
balera ($1.0)are gresai diti" aestittg luterril
bleeding.

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.Usethe Extract prompti. Itesasura cure. De.
laylid angerous.

Catarrh. Theist ntyse only aMe21c1
&c. Our "Caturrh Cures" apeclally prepared
1ý0 mon serious cases, centaine al tha curative

:a)pcrtles aofte E xtrne-t :ur NXnrst Myrinrwu
-j ntile for usermflctarrhilaffections,.l inglai
and unexpensive. •

Sores, Ulcers, Woun ds,2 e It laSprananjgROd Bry jges. heal-g c lin n easin se our Oltntl c cfintt iitil tte !xtrnict 1i wlW Malitn
hoalilg, softeningandinkeeping outhe air,

Burns and a. at na
ltila unrivaed, and chouldb1ekeît in every famuy
ready for useli case of accidena. A dresinr of
Our, Ointment 'iU aid lu healing &.d prevent

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It canbe used witout the sllightest fear of harm,
qlly aaylg ail iUnamation and soreneeswlitbout peain.

Earache, Toothache and'
Faceache. Elo"jactEtrn tl ta J

tions, its affectetempily woderf ti

Piles en eeding, or tching.
Idir turing wnabe other medines have dly
Punît'. Exerit Sleditemtd Piaper for aloset
use, Jlea provenrive against Chantg arnd Pues. rOana n A gat miyvt 'c here eb removçal

For Broken Breast and
S 'The ExtracttiseSore Nipples. cleanly and eilca-

dloui; that ioborta utchave once taei ied i Mnover
"lacitlot Oit iatunentlaU bet ebes lent

thatetanbe-ippi.cL

Fe male Complaints. No phys.-
be"aned.in for itMe et iteme a'ca 
tho ,xtract b use.uit direotions accormpany

CAUTION.Pon d's Extract sie' it"t"
bihaitau ite gasi

axada.îr 1jectutretraide-tnark on surrcuiidiug bi
ir4iîtr. NSoteteçr lo geiitSe. Alwtaa jntiwtthe woards "Ponnd'' Extrat" Taown tin thor 'lic.

on llru%," nit'x a. io er pre.
tdfitiiia. P1tieracler soldin.îtbtuk, o a it(wttee~ .

Price of Pond's Extract Tolet Arti-
cles arnd bpecalties.

PDÇ'»4 FXTRt CT... l•.. 81.04 and 81.75
19ËainŸ(.PC.'.r...'... .15i ltlr a.. , . . - q.. ,

1. Slve......... Iniaer..........1.04

Prepared oly by POND'S BXTRACT 00.,
NEW TOUK AND LONDON.

For rne lby al Druggista and Fancy Goods Deniers.
Order for 2 wnrth, cairriage fre otrece ropo!
.:,. Orderta for worth, carriava ta. on recelpt

W 55., If 3adeassa'î ici
No. 14 'West ourteenth Street.

New York Cty.

Eas beenl constant

use by the pubilo

for over twenty years,
and laithe best preparation

ever Invented for RESTOR-

ING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

YOUTIIFUL COLOB AND»

LIFE.

It supplies the natural
food and color to the hir
glands without taining the
skin. It wfi Increse and
thicken the growth of the
hair, prevent its blanching
and falling off', and tus

AVERT BALDNESS.

It cures atcng, Er.-a
Lns a ndru'. AS s

HAIt DRESSING It le very
dsbe, gvng the hiair a

lie softesan heialil
admIara. IL keepe the baud

cdean, ireet and eital>.

u

The
State

.Asouyer
and

chemist
of Mas,

alld
leading
Thysi-
cans

and(
recom-

mend
as a

great

in mi
cine

--ï2

FOR TH E-W WHISK ERS
wiii change the beard to a BUOWN or

BLACK at diseretion. flteingin ono

preparation IL I easily appliad, and

produces a permanent color that will

not wasb off.
PRtEPARIED I'Y

R. P. HALL & O., NASHUA, N. H.
Sold by A Dealers in Medicine.

LIRAN soNS & CO., MONTR.EAL,
whoelesale Agent.

CARPENTER'S

HOP BITTERS
Is entiina' «1 oI bd esmedis. provueb
an exparieuce of years. Pur-ely Vegaabl. WII

net harin the most delicate wonan or child.

CARPENT[RI8 HOP BITTERS
Cures Liver and Kidney Complaints andi d11
diseases of the Bladder sure and certain.

CAEPENTER'S HOP P ITTERS
Is the grestest Blood Cleanser ln the workH it
literait> mdg up a nicarraes froi ta eysteiu
Humora, Pimptas, S3cabs andil Botchos.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cires Dyspepsia, Sick Ueedache, CostIvelnes.
B1iIouFness,, itegulales Ilite Buweassud lItstOtOs

tbe entire systexn ta a teeaithy oucitan.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is iot a ceIaap Rum Drink but ls the gretes1

dlscrvery yet madelIn medlene.

CARPENTEiS'S HOP BITTERS
Te put up lu blalf-pIu itUeLt4,,st sid ifor

.. 25c. PEM IIOTT.t.
It lasoil bv DrmlgglstNamîd toraikeopers9goiterali
aud If tie'bava iel gt i atîl iava tact. enrri!
enough Ito order i, wrlite us anid we wll tell yd
where you eau gelIr.

9 F. 3. CAPENTEB*R I

THE MUSICAL MARVEL. istrumnaod, MsiinC
6 TheGen o $usica( /Wors ,THE ORGAN/NA

attlaaaa:a laaasa

As Al1) t'ai i i i bu lita ia, <msIe O t.lLLt iit 'li!t ataa: itln * lt

UprighlltaStyle Case1;Ilr c Ii in

o~~~~~.l elle, ta nay r i
o t a .a rr.îlsa' CaitaIra t

rVt u l i ainitniaatafami lq' atio d n . •aaa b ra er waite

500 1u .. p . T ElI <Ian , a.ta.4 V i . Q.,> Ges era l g n
lipeiuaIt Déti biaallfoe, 1cot a''lt, nta ist ti!Q., e

VEUETABLE BAI.8AMIC

ls a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping-Cough, and all Lung
liseases, when taken in season.

People die of consumption Iaply¯
because of neglect, when the timely
use of this rernedy woul4 have cured
them at once.*gpift y-eue years of co.
stant use proves the fact that no
cough remedy Las stood the test
like Downs' E11xir.Prica 2[ cents =d tacspar boule.

F rsa ale"uyhare.

r Mandrake

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Compkjqjs4 ind spptisnand
aldi sease &sxng front iliousneas,
Price 25 cents per bttie.For Sala Evaoyhsre;

HENRY & IOHNSOr4'l
ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENT
For JEabi and Beast.

The most perfect Iiniment ever corn.
pounded. Price 25 ets. and 50 ets.

For Sale Everywhere.

4-.ysept 8,'180.

a


